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COLLEGE --
HERE C,O E.! 
A the mom ntou day to out about but felt kind of he -
enter college approache I ea h 
Fre hman i be· ig d with 
doubt a to hi ability to 
"get it all touether' to adju t 
and ucc d in college life. He 
realizes tha t thi jut i:m't the 
thirteenth grade a it wa. the 
ninth, t nth, elev nth and 
twelfth one not reall much 
differe~t than the oth r in high 
chool, but a real , tep into th 
adult world. Aware that the 
embryonic Fre::-hman can find 
hi fir t f w da ' or w k on a 
trange campu to be a con-
fu ing, ven fright ning exp r-
ience we have evolved an ri-
entation Program which i. gear-
ed to make your cran -ition into 
the college tting both plea -
an t and ea y. 
On hand will b om thir-
ty-fiv tud nt to whom w 
have given the formal sound-
ing title of Peer oun elor . 
The title i genuin how ver, 
for the are our peer~ : the 
have gone through this too· 
called ha I them lve I hay 
learned t he rop and ar now 
ready from th ir own experi-
ence and a few day of inten-
ive training, to b> able to in-
teract with you and impart 
p rtinent information for our 
sum al in college. 
You will meet in the Will-
iam-Brie Building at 9:30 a.m. 
on Wedne da ., Augu t 27 for a 
very brief welcome -- w prom-
i-no boring, long-winded 
peeche !! Then ou will break 
into mall group with a Peer 
Coun lor who j at 'our di -
po sal for th day -- until 3:00 
p.m. that i _ H will take you 
on a lei urel tour of the 
ground ' and building. and an-
wer any and all que tion you 
may hay , Don't hold back or 
feel you'11 be con 'idered really 
dumb if you ask. Got a que. 
tion? Ask it! Your Peer Coun-
elor i your fri nd and h ' 
been there. Want to bet no 
matter what ou a k will be a 
question som one I 'e in the 
~oup ,as just dying to find 
itant beau the other might 
have thought "h h whatta 
dope!' reat -- now you know 
and h know - com on I t' 
hear it -- what i it that i, worr-
ying 'ou mo t? Briefings on 
Finan ial Aid, and that a ,ful 
trauma, REGLTR TI 
(we 'r ur you" hard about 
TH T!) will be given: you will 
b appri d of all th nec,.,sac ' 
informati n f r far-Ill ' :uh'i-
bor librar, u ag , club and 
organization. , ~ocial life - on 
and off ampu~ , oun. ling !'ier-
vice, acaderni life , ID card 
athl tic -- j~t eyerythin u and 
anythinu ~ ou need or want to 
know about. t noon you will 
br ak for lunch at which tim 
ou may go off campu" for 
'our pleasur -- but b back 
ready to go again at 1 :00 -- or 
you may g t acquaint d with 
Cino' Roo t, th campllio cafe-
t ria , and reall get into the 
wing of things. 
On Thursda , Augu~t 28 , 
ou will me t here a ain at 
9:30 (yawn - w kno but CJ' 
it' b tter than 8:30) and will 
be help d with advk m nt and 
re!!i.stration. You won't bdi \ 
how "at hom " and comfor-
tab I 'ou 11 b f eling b} no . 
You will have had a great da 
and a half of learning and 
haring idea, ,atching 'our 
anxietie go up in smok ; you 
will know at lea" t fifteen or 
twenty p ople well and ill 
r aliz ev ryone i fri ndlr 
willin u to help and _hare a 
mile. l\OW ·ou re r ad: to b -
come involved in the Coastal 
Carolina Community; 'ou have 
feathered your ne~ t' and gotten 
a g d foundation to build on 
for our ar at Coa~tal. Livin' 
i ea y now so it', up. up and 
awa - LIFE, hcre I comf' , ! 
Orientation i for ou the 
incoming tudent - takt- advan-
tage of it. Mark ugu t 27 and 
28 a red I tter day on", our 
calendar: \ ou '11 nl'ver bf' "orn 
you did. "'ee )OU then; WE RE 
an. iou to ml't't 0 . 
No PROFIT ORG. 
U. S. POSTAGE 
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What i:-. PR ' VIE\\ 76? Lct 
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well-rounded college (·arl'cr. 
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SINGLETON WELCOMES FRESHMAN 
Your administration feels will also enhance your college 
that Coastal Carolina has much life. 
DR. SINGLETON 
May I extend a hearty wel-
come to all new students who 
are here on our campus for the 
trrst time. ] also wish to en-
thusiastically welcome back 
our continuing students while 
asking them to give a helping 
hand to those of you who are 
new. 
to offer a young person seeking 
an education and a better way 
of life. Our college is blessed 
with a highly qualified faculty, 
knowledgeable in their fields 
with diverse backgrounds and 
experiences. Active participa-
tion in the academic life of 
Coastal will result in the posi-
tive development of those in-
tellectual aptitudes necessary 
to compete in and contribute 
to our society. 
A very active Student Gov-
ernment and an interested Cam-
pus Union are here to help you 
enjoy your extra-curricula life. 
Student publications, clubs, so· 
cial functions are available to 
you. Participation in these ac-
tivities will aid in your develop-
ment as a well-rounded person. 
We expect to have a very suc-
cesful year in male and female 
athletics. Your support of our 
teams is not only essential, but 
SCHRIEBER, ATHENEUM EDITOR 
Katie .schreiber, new editor 
of the Atheneum, Coastal's 
yearbook, has just returned 
from Columbia where she 
attended the Taylor Summer 
Workshop for Annual Staffs. 
According to Katie the 75-76 
Atheneum will be the best 
ever - the staff is bubbling 
over with fantastic ideas to 
make this issue one which you 
will treasure forever. The year-
book will be on sale on both 
registration day at $10.00 per 
copy. Plan to have your copy 
reserved for you. Have you 
had experience working on 
your highschool annual? The 
Atheneum staff would wel-
come your help. Even if you 
haven't had any experience but 
would like to be a part of this 
exciting organization Katie and 
her staff welcome you. Stop 
by Student Mfairs and leave 
your name with Mrs. Casey, 
there's a big job to be done. 
I am sorry that a tremen-
dous parking problem exists at 
Coastal. We planned more 
paved parking by the beginning 
of the fall semester, but the 
state has frozen all expendi-
tures of capital funds. This 
freeze has also delayed, tem-
porarily we hope, the con-
struction of our two-miUion 
dollar library . 
Please get a good start at 
Coastal in your planned pro-
gram of study by consulting 
with your faculty advisor, and 
registering for the correct cour-
ses, and begin the semester by 
doing your assigned work the 
first day. A good, solid start 
will carry you through the 
semester. 
Once again, may I welcome 
you to Coastal, and I sincerely 
hope that the coming year will 
be the best year of your life. 
INTRODUCING 
"CHANTICLEER" 
As you enter Coastal Caro-
lina you may wonder where 
the name "Chanticleer" came 
from as the name for our 
sports teams and this news-
paper. 
This name was suggested 
many years ago by C. F. Mad-
dox, who was then an EngJish 
professor here at Coastal. 
(Continued - Page 4) 
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As a member of the staff of 
Coastal Carolina and on behalf 
of the Bookstore personnel, I 
would like to welcome you to 
the Coastal Campus. We sin-
cerely hope th~t you will find 
college life an inspiring and re-
warding experience. Hopefully 
you will attain your life long 
goal after virtuous education 
and much endeavor. At this 
time I would like to give you a 
little ioormation that will be 
of much value to you in the 
coming days at Coastal. Before 
coming to buy textbooks at 
the bookstore you should regi-
ster for these courses and know 
who the instructor will be and 
what section you will be in be-
fore requesting any type of 
textbook. 
If you decide to pay for 
your books by check, proper 
identification will be required 
(drivers license, social security 
card or any type of identifica-
tion with a picture). Checks 
should be made payable to 
u. S. C. Fill in the check be-
fore coming to the cash regis-
ter with the exception of the 
amount. The amount can be 
filled in after textbooks are 
checked for the amount due. 
List social security and home 
address on back of check. This 
is extremely important. 
No credit can be extended 
from the bookstor~ without 
prior approval fr9m the depart-
ment of Business Affairs. 
Books can be returned for 
the following reasons: A. Store 
error-registration card must b~ 
presented. B. Course is drop-
ped-verification slip must be 
presented. C. Course does not 
materialize. D. Defective book. 
Books returned for any of 
the above reasons must be re-
turned within two weeks after 
classes begin. You must have a 
cash register receipt. If a course 
is dropped or changed a verifi-
cation from the registration 
office is required. Any new 
book returned during the above 
two week period that has been 
marked in any way, will be pur-
chased at used book prices, 
50% of the original price. 
Let me say ~hat from past 
experience that these policies 
and procedures have been fol-
lowed and will continue to be 
strictly adherred to. The rea-
sons being that it facilitates 
smoother operation and better 
service. 
The Bookstore is not the 
only place a student may pur-
chase a textbook. The Student 
Government Association has 
now and will probably be oper-
ating this Fall semester a book 
exchange, it would be advisable 
for you to check with the ex-
change before purchasing any 
textbooks from the bookstore. 
Thf! time, place, location, and 
the personnd in charge will be 
po ted on the school bulletin 
hoards or you may go by the 
Student Mfairs Office to ob-
tain this information. 
Not only do you have two 
option as to where you will 
purchase textbooks, but you 
also have two options as to 
where you would like to sell 
textbooks at the end of the 
semester. The SGA will collect 
the textbooks at the end of 
the semester or the beginning 
of the following emester and 
will attempt to ell your books 
for you. For further informa-
tion please contact someone in 
Student Affairs or the SGA 
president. The Caostal Carolina 
Business Club sponsors a buy 
back program at the end of the 
Fall and Spring seme terse They 
will not only buy books used 
on this campus but other text-
books that are of value accord-
ing to the wholesale buyers 
guide. Dates for thi event will 
be posted. If you wish for any 
further information, plea e do 
not hesitate to contact the 
president of the Business Club 
or Mr. Will Garland in the 
Business Department. 
Hopefully the above infor-
mation will give you some in-
sight in the procurement of 
textbooks. A little added infor-
mation which may be of con-
cern to you is that textbook 
prices are those suggested by 
wholesale publishers. We do 
not mark any textbooks higher 
than the suggested retail. We 
realize that textbooks are high 
and that they shall continue to 
rise in price. This is an eco-
nomic situation and I can assure 
you is not facilitated by the 
bookstore. If you look around, 
you will find that in compari-
son textbooks have not increa-
sed in price any more than 
any other educational or con-
sumer product. 
If you have any questions 
concerning prices, operations, 
and procurement of textbooks 
for resale, please do not hesi-
tate to ask. Anyone in the 
Bookstore will be more than 
happy to supply you with in-
formation or try to answer 
your question whole-heartedly 
and honestly. 
Another added piece of in-
formation which may be valu-
able is that we will order for 
you individual books upon re-
quest, however, you must have 
all of the information necessary 
in order to complete the order. 
Once again on behalf 0' my-
~lf, Gwen Blanton, Gary 
Stone, Mitchell Elliott, and 
Russel Fowler we would like 
to wish you a good year and 
hope that you are extremely 
successful in pursuing a college 
degree. We are at your disposal 
to aid you in obtaining any 
educational material needed 
for any course. 
Sincerely, 
Robert C. Elvington 
Bookstore Manager 
CLUBS AND 0 GA IZATIO S 
TO SUIT EVERYO E 
"U ninvolvement" is the epi-
tomy of apath ! In plain En-
glish, if you don't g t in volved 
in co~urricular activitie dur-
ing your colleg career ou 
mi the opportunity of devel-
oping personally and profe-
sionally. 
Coastal off rs many club 
and organizations "\ hich run 
the gamut of ocial, intellec-
tual, political, ju t plain fun .... 
you name it.. .... ! 
Afro-Am-it purpo e i to 
make people aware of black 
heritage and to promote unity 
and avoid di crimination. 
Alpha Beta Alpha-a men 0-
cial fraternity dedicated to 
"having a good time." Alpha 
Mu Gamma-national collegiate 
foreign language honor ociety 
founded in 1931. Allien-
eum-Yearbook- our memocab-
ilia of college life. Get on the 
staff. Baptist Student Union-a 
Chri tian organization formed 
for fellow hip, haring and liv-
ing the Good T ews. Business 
Club-large, active group reall 
doing "big bu ine ". Campus 
Union-all tudent welcome to 
plan ocial activitie for a well-
rounded college life. Canter-
bury Club-for art tudents-art 
exhibits and variou other pro-
jects. Coastal Concert Choir-
sing to your heart ' content 
under the direction of Carolyn 
Cox, music in tructor. The 
group make numerous off-
campu appearance. Chan-
ticleer-student new paper-may 
it crow loud and long with 
your help. Fishing Club-Deep-
ea, pier and fun £i hing tour-
naments and this year a bid to 
the Invitational in ova cotia 
to compete with leam like 
Dartmouth and Ohio tate. 
Gamma Sigma Alpha-men 
fraternity of fun, campu and 
civic involvement. Hi lory 
Club-profound di cu ions on 
th "now" and "th n" in hi -
tory and fine conviviality at j 1r. 
Branham . International Club-
for foreign language tudent 
and people of v~riou thnic 
backgrounds-great internation-
al food at banquet . Koastal 
Klown -our bigge t P.R. for 
parade , campus and civic ap-
pearance . Like to dre up and 
act the clown-thi is for you. 
Sailing Club-join up with the 
Coastal £I et of Hobi for fun 
and excitement in Regatta and 
weekend sailing. Sigma Delta 
Alpha-Coastal' onl orority 
"devoted to th i terhood of 
friend hip and incerity.' 0-
ciety or the Undersea World-
for marine science enthusiasts. 
Sokratic Club-Philosophical dis-
cussion and good times und r 
th Dome. Student Christian 
Movement-Christian activitie 
on an interdenominational ba -
is. Student Government Associ-
ation-ali tudents repre enting 
th inter t of the e tudents 
through democratic go em-
ment of the tudent body with-
in its interests. GA control 
and maintains clo under-
tanding, cooperation and com-
munication between the tu-
dent body and the admini-
tration and faculty. Vets Club-
open to all veteran. pon or 
Chri tma and Ea ler partie 
for underprivileged children in 
addition to other activitie . 
COASTAL 
WELCO ES VET 
Coastal Carolina i delighted 
that you have cho en it as the 
mean to your educational 
goal. The Office of Veterans' 
Mfair is alway ready to assi t 
you. If you are a veteran, de-
pendent, war orphan, or wi-
dow, please come by and let us 
assist you in ecuring educa-
tional benefits through the 
Veteran Admini tration which 
are available to you. 
Mr. Mildred H. Allen, Co-
ordinator of Veterans Affair 
GOOD INSURANCE 
COVERAGE OFFERED 
If you are married, indepen-
dent from your parents or for 
some reason without in urance 
coverage, be ure to look into 
the Accident, ickne & Ma-
jor Medical policy which i 
available to all tudent in the 
USC system. Brochures will be 
available at Orientation and 
Regi tration. Co t to a ingl 
student is 25.00 for a twelve 
month period b ginning at 
12:01 on Augu t 28, 1975. 
Thi in urance may regularly 
be purcha ed only at the be-
ginning of the Fall erne ter, 
except in the ca e of new and 
tran fer students entering in 
Spring m ter. 
urg you to com by and com-
plete the nece ary form prior 
to regi tration 0 your pay-
ments will not be delayed. 
Mr. . teve Martin is the 
"Vet Rep" assigned to Coas-
tal Carolina, one of nineteen 
uch repre entative stationed 
on college campuse through-
out the tate. He i on campus 
all day each Friday and is 
available for assi tance in all 
facets of Veterans' benefits. 
WELCOME DANCE 
Campu Union will sponsor 
the fir t dance of the academic 
year to welcome you to Co a-
tal Carolina. This activity will 
be held on eptemher 4 from 
8 to 12 at the Myrtle Beach 
Convention Center. The "Mag-
nificents ", a really "with-it" 
band will be playing for your 
dancing pleasure. Y'all come. 
It' a great way to g t ac-
quainted with your fellow tu-
dents, have a really fun time 
and g t into the wing of 
things. Admission i free-j u t 
how your fee receipt, which 
you received at r gi tration, or 
your 10 card at the door. Each 
tudent (with ID or fee receipt) 
may bring on gue t. Dre is 
casual. 
In July of 1954, a group of 
Horry County citizens met in 
Conway, outh Carolina for 
the purpo of determining a 
mean of providing additional 
educational opportunity for 
the peopl of the county. 
Three months later, th door 
of Conway High chool were 
opened to fifty-three tudent 
for afternoon and evening 
classe - Coa tal Carolina wa, 
on its way. 
In 1960 the college received 
full accreditation from the 
outhern . ociation of Col-
I ge and chool and thr e 
year later moved to the pr -
ent 185-acre campu. ince 
then a continuou urge of 
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the pr. nt record enrollm nt 
with four-year tatu and a full 
curricula. Phical plant e -
pan 'on ha accompanied th 
nroHm nt a 
FOR FRESHMAN ONLY 
Univert'it~ 1 01 i~ a uniqu(·ly 
debigned eourl-iC for Frt'shman 
only. Jt is de~nil)t'd in the ni-
vt'rsity catalog in til(' following 
mamwr: "Lniver~itv J01. The 
tudrnt in tIll' C,;ivp.rsity (3 
cr('dit~), Thp. purposeb of high-
er education , and the potential 
rolt's of an individ \lal 'ludl'n t 
within a Univt'r~ity and within 
other I('arnillg environrnt'nts." 
Th~ cour:-;(' i~ offered in a 
~iI'minar fashion with a maxi-
mum of 15-20 ~tudent~. ur-
vival ~kills and a ('ontinuing 
ori('ntation to ttw rt'sourCI$ of 
the ('ollpgl' are a major part of 
the first sessions of the course. 
There will be an examination 
of individual and group values, 
goal~, and lifp. styles. The slu-
dt'nt will bl' giwn lht' oppor-
tunity to lrarn new communi-
cation and interpersonal skills. 
Freshml'n interested in this 
exciting nn course. hould in-
die-atp this to their faculty ad-
vi:.;or and thf!T1 register at the 
appropriate time. The cour'c 
provid('s thr~p enlester hour 
of credit on a Pass/Fail basis. 
Any qlH'stions regarding Uni-
versity 101 should be dirt'cted 
to Dr. Ronald Lackey, Student 
Affairs Offict' , tudent Union. 
INTRODUCING "CHANTICLEER" (Continued) 
B{'('aus(' "Chanti ICf'r" wa 
obvjou~I ' a famow, brilliant 
roo t('r ba(;k in LIlt' Fourtet'nlh 
Cen tury ill Chauct'r, and bt>-
cam;1' Ill' wa. somnvhat like, 
but yt'l difft'rt'nl from tht' 
"Fighting Gam('cock" of USC, 
Iw was highly acceptable and 
8ubs('qut'ntly became the Coa -
lal Carolina mascot. Rara avis 
in lerris! 
\\ ht'n am I suppoSt'd 10 
Iw at sdlOol? Two hour 
a~()?!'! "'hat do }oull1t'an 
"Hist 101 is fillt'd'!" 110" 
about I02'! Oh, I ~otta 
haH' J 01 fir t'! \\ hal 
about 200? 291? 351? 
\\ .. 11, "hat' left?!? How 
l'omt' I ha~ta fill out fi,t' 
of tht'se ('ards and she's 
(111)' ~otla do ont"!!'! Wh" 
isn't Iht'rt' a ('ourse on 
how 10 rt'ad Iht' ('alalo~? 
Re!!;islration is a good 
timt' for all tht' ~uys to 





Absent frCJ\l class 
ACADIMICS 
Talk to instructor Classroom or off~ce 
Paul Stanton Academic 172 
Academic Advisement Assigned advisor or Division Chairperson as listed 
a. Arts & Letters John furrell 
b. Business Gerald Boyles 
c. Education James Rex 
d. ~sing Jean Roberts 
e. Science & Math Richard Dame 
f. Social & Behavioral 
Sciences Joseph Wightman 
g. Physical Education Walter Hambrick 




Bookstore & Supplies 
fusiness Office 
C8nrp.ls Union 
eh.mge of Major 
Continuing Education 
Copying Machines 
Counseling & Advisement 








Lost & Found 
Newspaper (Chanticleer) 
Notary Public 
John W. Magann 
Randall Wells, Advisor 
Bob El vingtcn 
O. l~. Higgins 
Jim Vogel 
Facul ty Advisor 
Marshall Parker 
Library/Bookstore 
Ron Lackey & A1 Poston 
Al Oliver . 
Posted on bulletin 
boards 
Tom Boyd 
Posted on bulletin 
boards 
Student Affairs 





Skip Opalko, Editor 
Mildred Allen 
Sarah MacDonald 
Placement A1 Poston 
Purchasing John Graves 
Physical Plant & Maintenance O. M. Higgins 
Registration John M. Magann 
Student Activities Student Affairs 
Student Clubs & Organiza-
tions 
Student GoverrJllent 


































140 (Seminar Roan) 
Academic 
Administration/Student Union 
Student Union 128-130 
Student Union 129 
all buildings 
Mobile unit adjacent 
to Administration 148 
all buildings 
Student Union 





































Katie Schrieber, Editor Administration 140 
Withlrawals Admissions Academic 174 
